Hand-Picked Books Gift Ideas: Books for Fiction Lovers

Books for Fiction Lovers

What to buy the person who has everything? MORE great fiction! Whether it be the latest from an author they love; something because they
really enjoy ... ; or the need to branch out for something totally different, we can provide a great gift package for you. Just fill in the questions
about the little one that you're buying for, and we'll send them an appropriate, hand-picked book they’ll love every month. *

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
£34.99

Ask a question about this product

Description
Sometimes it's just really difficult to think of a present to buy. This hand-picked gift package is a great to give someone a gift they haven't had
before.
Just fill in the questions about that special person that you're buying for, and we'll send them a hand-picked book they’ll love every month. Each
book is individually wrapped and will be posted on the first working day of each month for as long as your subscription lasts.*
Books for Fiction Lovers is available in 3, 6 and 12 month packages and is made especially for fiction lovers.
Delivery is free to the UK. We can deliver abroad but contact us for charges.
When you place your gift subscription order with us we will email you a printable gift certificate which you can give to your gift-book recipient.
This will give details of the book subscription and the dates the books will be sent out.
* For orders placed before 25th of the month, your first gift book will be sent on the first working day of the next month. For orders placed on or after the 25th, your first gift book will be sent a month later. All of our books are sent on first working day of the month and usually arrive within 2-4 working days.

If you want to arrange a specific delivery date for your first gift book please contact us with and we will do our best arrange this with you. For more information, please get in touch books@drakethebookshop.co.uk

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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